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enawsa
Roy Gregg shelled and delivered

corn to the feed lots of Tarr Young
cu Tuesday of this week.

Superintendent and Mrs. Stimbert
drove over to Lincoln Saturday to
leek after some matters of business.

Victor Wehrbein and Earl Troop
were in Omaha" last Friday, taking
with them a truck load of fat cattle
fcr the" market.

Fred Druecker and wife were in
Cmaha last Friday, and with their
car and a trailer hooked behind, took
a load of cattle to the market.

Mi3 D2leen Carper, who ia attend-
ing the state university, was a visitor
a the heme of her mother, Mrs. Ger-

trude Carper, for over the week end.
G!en Rutledge wa3 called to Platts-

mouth last Monday, where he was
looking after scfne business matters
ri connection with the conduct of
his paper here.

Edward Murray and wife were
looking after some business matters
In Plattsmouth last Friday, driving
ever In their car and doing some
flopping while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolfe were
visiting with friend3 and at the same
time looking after some business
natters in Omaha, driving over to
the metropolis in their car.

John H. Steffens and Mr. and Mrs.
Albort Anderson were busy as bees at
the store last Monday, not so much ia
the selling of goods as they were in
Hitting ready for their annual inven-
tory.

Bale Porter, of Plattsmouth, was a
visitor for a few days at the heme of
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Woods, and also was endeavoring
to secure work at the new stone
quarry.

Ckarlc--s R. Troop, cf Plattsmouth,
and George Trocp of near Murray,
placed 35 head of feeding cattle in
their lots last Friday and will feed
them for return to the market when
fattened.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gregg were In
MynarJ last Saturday, where they
were visiting for a short time at the
homo cf Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith,
and also were visiting in Plattsmouth
and looking after some business as
we!!.

Charles Attct-erry- , of Union, high-
way patrolman, county, road worker
and 7rrccfcan"ic having in charge the
repair of the county machinery, wa3
a visitor in Xehawka last Monday,
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coming over to look after some busi-
ness matters for the county.

Parr Young has been receiving a
number more feeding cattle and now
ha3 some' 200 on feed, part of them
being well along, while others are
just being started. They sure will eat
a lot of this good corn crop before
they are ready to go back to market.

DnxrcH Donald Rlicdcn
Darrell D. Rhoden, two-year-o- ld

son of D. C. Rhodcn, died on last
Tuesday at the farm home after a
siege cf a number cf days with acute
pneumonia. The funeral wa3 held
from the home on Thursday of last
week by the Rev. V. A. Taylor, of
Union, with burial in the Lewiston
cemetery. A quartette from Platts-
mouth sang at the funeral.

Injured Ker Ankle
Vhile Virginia Pollard was assist-

ing in a play which was being given
at Wayne, where she is employed as
reporter on a newspaper, she receiv-
ed an injury to her ankle that has
proven very inconvenient as well as
painful. During the course cf the
play, she was to be shot by one of the
actcrs as part of the scene. The soft
wax in the blank cartridge was ex-

pected to melt as it left the gun, but
it did not and the wax struck Miss
Pollard's ankle with great force, in-

flicting a wound. Luckily, the actor
did not aim higher or ever worse re-

sults might have occurred. As it is,
she is getting along nicely and very
thankful it was no worse.

ITeliawka Dramatic Club Studies
The members of the Xehawka Dra-

matis club are at this time studying
one of the books of the celebrated
writer, John Middletcn, the one which
ras attracted the mo3t attention,
"The Good Woman," and at a meet-
ing which was held at the home of
Mrs. Helen Sumner, they gave the
subject a very thorough study.

Has Leg Amputated
Frank Boedeker, who has been

having some trouble with one of his
feet, experienced so much pain and
trouble that it was thought best to
have the same amputated, which was
cone a short time since, at the Mayo
Brothers hospital in Rochester, Min-

nesota, lie is now reported as getting
along fairly well.

. Celebrated GSth. Birthday ... .

Stewart Rough was born on . De-

cember 3, 1863, at New Albany "In-

diana, during the Civil war, and after
a few years there, the parents came to
Lafayette, where Mr. Rough and the
parents resided until he was 14 years
of age, or in 1877, when they moved
to Nebraska and settled near where
the town of Xehawka is now located,
although there was no Xehawka here
then cr any prospects of one.

It will be 55 years this coming
spring, and in all these years, Mr.
Rough has resided in this immediate
locality. Here he was married and
the children were born and grew to
maturity. During the past 15 years,
they have resided in town and with
the children grown, they were able
to see much of the country, taking
many trips in the pa3t ten years.

Mr. and Mrs. Rough quietly cele-
brated the passing of his birthday on
last Sunday at their home, being
visited and greeted by their children
and grandchildren. While they are
both near the age of three score, ten,
they are enjoying good health and
the associations of their many
friends.

Quarry lively Place
The Olson stone quarry is a lively

place at this time, they having re-

ceived an order for 1G car loads of
stone, which put all of the twenty
employees on their toes and work-
ing like beavers to get the order out
on time. With the tractor outfit busy
stripping the ground, the drillers at
wo;k and others loading the stone,
it Iook3 like an important Industry
for Xehawka. Still, all are hoping
this initial order is just a beginning.
fcr there will be a. great deal of rock
used by tne government in river
work during the next ten years, and
inrsmuch a3 the stone has met the
federal requirements, it seems that
the hepe is about to be realized, and
orders will follow orders as the rip-rr- r:

work progresses in the vicinity of
Cmaha and later further down stream
to Kansas City. This is fine, as it
provides employment at this time of
year for many who would otherwise
be cut cf work and assists in main-
taining the family budget.

Has Eesn Very Poorly
Chester Chappell, who has been

afflicted with a number of boils dur-
ing the past few months, has been
ur.abls to check the trouble, although
he has seemingly done everything pos-

sible to try to bring about a cure and
avoid further spread of the "Job's
comforters." The more recent de
velopments have indicated possible
contamination of the blood and the

young man has been taken to a hos-

pital in Omaha, where he Is now be-

ing treated in ,the hope that his
health may be restored and the blood
stream cleared up.

Gets Fine New Car
The needs of Walter J. Wunderlich

have necessitated the purchase of a
new car and this time he has select-
ed a Plymouth sedan, which he pur-

chased from the Clarence Hanson
agency and with which he is espec-
ially well pleased.

Found Time Heavy cn Hands
William Brandt and Eugene Fitch,

cf near Xehawka, were among those
selected a3 jury veniremen for the
present term cf district court, being
held in Plattsmouth, and so hustled
up to get their corn picking out of
the way. They appeared at the time
of calling the jury, and after the
selection of twelve men from among
their number to hear the Daniels
murder case, they were excused and
permitted to return home, but as
they had the corn out and nothing
particular to do, they found time
heavy on their hands and hardly
knew what to do while awaiting re-

call and the prospect of being picked
to hear some of the many other jury
cases up for trial this month.

Eeceived Fractured Nose
While Superintendent Stimbert, of

the Xehawka schools, was engaged
in practice with the basketball team,
he was struck by a swiftly passed
ball, which struck with such force
as to cause a fracture of his nose.
He immediately went to the office of
Dr. Walters, where the injury was
treated. Since that time, he has been
getting along very nicely, although
he would not relish a repetition of
the accident.

United Brethren in Christ.
Otto Engebretson, pastor :

XEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Union Gospel worship service at

11 a. m.
Evening Evangelistic service at

7:15.
Please notice that next Sunday we

will have a morning and an evening
service. The morning service is a
union service with the Cttcrbein
church. We cordially invite our
Methodist brethren to unite with us
in these service?. All are invited.
This service .'wilr bo Jnohafgp"Cf; the
Feefner Sudenga Evangelistic - party.
Come and partake of .this spiritual
feast- - On Friday of this week our
eight day music and evangelistic
Bible conference begins, with .Miss
Violet Hecfner and Mis3 Anna Sud-en- ga

of George, Iowa, in charge.
Meetings begin every evening at 7:15
and Sunday morning at 11 a. m. -

The Woman's society . will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Suiphin on Wed-
nesday, December 14.

OTTEREEIX CHURCH
On Sunday morning we will unite

with the town church in the Bible
school and worship service.

The Oterbein Woman's society will
bo entertained by Mrs. G. A. Mur
doch on Thursday, December 15.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will have their
meeting at the parsonage Friday
night, Dec. 9. At this time the young
people will practice their Christmas
program. All are urged to come.

"Whether therefore ya eat, or
drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to
the glory of God.'M Cor. 10:31.

DEMONSTRATIONS FOB, PATRONS
DAY AT CENTRAL BUILDING

Grades 1, 2, 3 and 4 of the Cen
tral building of the Plattsmouth pub
lic schools will hold open house for
all patrons of that school on Wednes
day, December 7, starting at 2:00
p. m. On this day there v. ill be dem
onstrations of teaching in reading,
art, music and arithmetic. All par
ents are invited to attend and observe
the teaching.

The teachers feel that the parents
should know more about the teach-
ing that is being done in order to
better understand the school prob
lems. It is for this reason that the
parents are invited to attend this
demonstration. This is not a program
but actual classes will be heard and
an explanation of Cue methods of
teaching. It is the Intention to start
in the first grade at 2:00 o'clock with
the reading clas3 and then go to the
other rooms according to the schedule
listed below. Thero will be no ad-

mission charge and every parent is
urged to attend.

The following is the schedule:
2:00 o'clock, Amelia Martens, first
grade reading; 2:25 o'clock, Bernese
Ault, second grade art; 2:50 o'clock.
Selma Dichm, third grade arithmetic;
3:15 o'clock, Evelyn May, fourth
grade music.

Now i3 ths time to arrange for
securing yonr Christmas cards. Have
your name printed on thcrl and make
a fine and pleasie remembrance to
the friends. Call at the Journal.
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WEEPIMG WATER

Orvllle Banning has accepted a po-

sition as assistant in the Handy Fill-
ing station, which is under the man-
agement of Will Van Every.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Shields were
in Lincoln on last Monday, where
they were called to look after some
business matters for the afternoon.

Bert L. Philpot was looking after
business in, Murray, Plattsmouth and
Omaha cn last Tuesday, driving over
to the neighboring towns in his car.

M. H. Frail, who has been at Lin-
coln for some time, where he has
been working with the State Journal
company, returned home last Satur-
day night.

Jack Jourge3on with his two
trucks was delivering corn from the
home of Joseph Dsitl to the eleva-
tor at Mauley, Mr. Deitl shelling on
last Tuesday.

Mcsdames Zora Jourgensen and
Jennie Reed were over to Lincoln on
last Monday, where they were visit-
ing with friends as well as doing
some shopping. .

Mrs. John M. Leyda, of Platts-
mouth was a visitor in Weeping
Water for a few days and ;was a
guest while here at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Olive and other
relatives and friends.

George Xickles, of Murray, was
locking after some business matters
in Weeping Water cn Tuesday fore-
noon of this week and after com-
pleting his business here, went to
Elm wood, where he also had some
matters to look 'after.

Fred Rehmeier and family, includ-
ing his wife and Vincent and Fran-
cis, and Chris Rasmussen, wife and
Howard and Walter were all guests
for the day and "for a splendid din-
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Rehmeier at 'Alvo on last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Thomas'Boone, who makes
her home in Lincoln and who was
Tisiting "with friends in and about
Weeping Water last week, being
guest at the home of Ole Olsen, while
about the house fell and sustained
a very grave injury to one of her

- 1legs.
A. R. Dowler.vwho is in business

with his brctherV Edward, but still
makes his home here, was down on
last Tuesday and was visiting the
family and" friend here: He said the
f ath-cr,- ' EmersdflftowIer, remains' in
about the same eondition as hereto
fore and still very poorly.

Chris Snell and little daughter, of
Plattsmouth, where he is living for
the winter, were. guests cf friends in
Weeping Water for a short time and
also went to Sterling, where they
visited at the home of the family of
Henry Sncll, a brother, where they
found conditions much tha same as
here.

Mr.-an- d Mrs. Ralph Keckler and
their sen, Richard Keckler, were
over to Omaha on last Tuesday, at
tending a convention of Skelly gas
dealers and a banquet in the evening
given by the SZielly Gas company
While they were away, the station
was looked after by Messrs. Elmer
Josephson- - and Walter Earls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wolcott and
their daughter, Miss Boris and son,
Jimmie, and Mrs. Fred H. Gorder
were guests at Crete on last Sunday,
where they spent the day and en-

joyed a very finej dinner as well as
attending the play, "Messiah," which
was bping put on there and which all
claim as being a wonderful Biblical
production.

Getting Acquainted With Margie
The Junior class of the Weeping

Water High school have prepared
to give a play on the coming Friday
and Saturday. The name of it is
"Getting Acquainted With Margie"
and which premises to bo good en-

tertainment and well worth while
fcr" everybody to attend.

Assuming Christmas Cheer
The cafe of C. Wally Johnson has

assumed a very decided Christmas
look cfter the decorating, which
was the handy work of "3ill" John-
son. They have also added a new
cigar case and stand. Charle3 II.
Gibson has also decorated his ctore
which m3kcs a most inviting place
to do your pre-Chrlstm- as shopping

Thoughful Service
WE IIAVE established an In-

stitution for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and' responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one. ..

Our knowledge and experi-
ence in this profession assures
satisfaction to i.he family of the
deceased.

Hobsen Funeral
Home .

Established 1908

in the line of good eat3. At the
Variety store the decorations be-

tokens the near arrival of Christ-
mas and shows besides the beautiful
decorations a very fine' line of
Chritmas presents. At the Bee Hive
store of S. P. Day, with very artis-
tic decorations and display of goods
both in the grocery line and also
dry gocds and clothing lines, are
presented in true Christmas fash-
ion. Xo one need go far away from
home to be satisfied with Christ-
mas goods.

Hew Finishing at Cleaners
The interior of the Quality

Cleaners, which is operated by R.
S. Shields and wife, has been given
a new drcs3. There Is now a parti-
tion dividing the reception room,
which now has a linoleum carpet.
Christmas decorations have ,'ccen
arranged, making the place a bower
of beautp.

Improvement For Tram
The eld building which G. R.

Dinger tore down and removed sure
removed an eyesere from the streets
of Weeping Water. After demant-lin- g

the structure and removing the
materials, he raked up all the dirt
and trash in the basement. This
makes the place very clean locking
and it is surely mora healthful.

Visited In Omilia
Henry Mogenscn and his f:ther,

James Mcgensen, cf Wecpir.g Water
and Frank Taylor and family and
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rehmeier cZ Alvo
were guests for the dy last Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Adtilph
Mogenscn of Omahn.

Find Cto3 of Uqucr
Some young men who were out

to see what they cculd find in the
shape of gMme we-r- preceding
south when they discovered a car
in the ditch. Stepping they saw a
blanket on a nearly hillsiJo and
upon Investigating, discovered four
gallons of boozo under ths blanket.

Bakery In Nevr Location
The Kahm Bakery which ha3 oc-

cupied the room west on the corner
on the south side of the street, mov-

ed last week to the rccm in the
I. O. O. F. block which was vacated
by the Xatural Gas company. The
bakery is now nicely situated in the
hew' location which they -a- re"-lik

ing very well. :7 - '

WHTTE2

Old man winter has been prowl-
ing around;

And taken I:i3 toll of plants
f.'ground.

That bear thsir fruitag?, some
too late.

To be garnered in, that early
a date. -

The rose that stood upright
droops her head.

The bud oa the tpriss hangs by
a thread,

As old man winter his scythe
rharp and keen.

Enters the window and scuttles
tho screen.

The scythe wao sharp and could
not withstand,.

Clipping the trov'i maple so
gorgeous and gra".d.

The silva that blushed with
colon eo red,

Xow .stands all limp with droop-
ing head.

The oak did not esc .pa his
withe-rin- lrown;

For the earth is covered with
leaves that are brown,

To clear the wreckage we nor
have to take.

That homely instrument, a com-
mon hand rake.

The old raan winter will soon

To a land of Sowers too late
for a ctart.

Then filled with di-m- ay the
. peopls will starul,

And.visw tho wreckage of the
. old man's hand.

If winter prevails and murky
skies overcast.

And shadows of gloom neem de-
termined to lart.

The cutting winds and lowering
clouds,

Block ths truth, like funeral
cdes and doleful throuds.

rCSSEM MEET

The' Ilerry Workers met at the
home cf Mrs. Forc't Leonard on De-- a
cembar It.

The roll cell indicated fourteen
members r.nd three visitors present.
After roll call several Christmas
songs were cur. 3. Our project lead
ers gavo the lescon on horns nursing,
which was vary interesting.

After ths business session a delic-
ious

S.
luncheon wa3 ecrved by the hos-

tess. Our next meeting will bo Jan-uar- ty

19th, ct ths home of Mrs. Ella of
Troop, with Mrs.'Gary assistant hos-

tess.
'

- REPORTER.'

Community auction cale, next Sat-

urday
of

1:30 p. m., 3 blocks north cf
Keisel's mill. Everybody come. Rex
Young, auctioneers -

Alvo High
Starts Basket

Ball Season
Win from Murdoch by Score of 27

to 21 While Seconds Take
Murdoch Preserves.

The Alvo basketball team won a
fast game from Coach Parish'3 fast
Murdock five at Alvo Friday ' night,
December 2. The final score was 27
to 21. The Alvo second team also
won by a score of 19 to 6.

The entire game was fast and a
thriller all the way thru. It was
anybody's gamo up until the last
quarter, when the Alvo quintet forged
ahead with a nice 8 point lead.

The Alvo team did well far their
first game. Fifter and Skinner, the
veteran forwards, showed some very
fine floor work. Johnson, a new man
at the center post, showed up well,
being high point man with twelve
points. Schuclke, a former Waverly
high athlete is doing some very fins
work at the guard position. His
cleverr.es and speed is going to make
him a very valuable man to the team.
Keller, a former second team man
is holding down the other guard posi-
tion. Shelton, Wood and Fairfield
havo also been doing some excellent
work.

The Lex score of the first team
game is as fellows:

Alvi
FG FT PF TP

Skinner, f 3 2 18Fifer, f 10 12Shelton, f 0 0 0 0
Johnson, c G 0 2 12
Schuelke, g 1 3 3 5
Keller, g 0 0 0 0

11 5 7 27
Murdock

FG FT PF TP
McIIugh 3 G 2 12
Schewo 0 0 4 0
Rickli 10 12Kuehn 2 0 2 4
Schlaphoff 0 0 3 0
Rosenow 1113

7 7 13 21
Score at half: Alvo 13, Murdock,

14. Referee, Fifer.
Following is tho box score of the

second team game:
Alvo '

FG FT PF TP
Davis, f 6 2 2 14
Reeder, f 0 0 0 0
Sheesley. f 0 0 0 0

Ulhristensen, .c . 1. 0 2 ,2
Bennett, g 0 0 1 0
Cook,, s .: 0 ,1 2 1'Garlca, e 1 0 2 2

8 3 9 19
3Iurdcckr - FG ft , PF TP

Borncmeier, c . 0 0 0 0
Rickli, c 0 0 2 0
Miller, f 0 10 1
Rosenow, f 112 3
Kncsp, f 0 0 0 0
Tool ; 0 0 0 0
Epping, g 0 0 0 0
Schewe, g l 0 0 0 0
Tool, g 0 0 1 0
Story, g 10 0 2

2 2 5 6

Alvo has a stiff schedule which
will give Coach Miller's team many
strong teams to oppose:

Dec. 13 Avoca at Alvo.
Dec. 16 Open.
Jan. 6 Alvo at Greenwood.
Jan. 10 Alvo at Avoca.
Jan. 13 Eagle at Alvo.
Jan. 17 Alvo at Elmwood.
Jan. 20 Alvo at Murdock.
Jan. 26 Weeping Water at Alvo.
Feb. 3 Greenwood at Alvo.
Feb. 10 Alvo at Eagle.
Feb. 17 Open.
Feb. 24 Open.

EE-ELECT- TREASURES- -

Tho grand council of the Royal
and Select Masters, York Rite Ma
sons In Xebraska, was held on Mon-
day :nd Tuesday in Omaha. Thi3 was
the fifty-thir- d .v.ir.ual assembly and
preceded th(- - opening of the annual
convocation of the grand chapter of
the Royal Arch Masons which opens
today.

The election of the officers of the
grand ' council was held on Tuesday
and Robert E. Bosworth of Lincoln
was named as grand master; Roy W.
Hunter of Superior wa3 named as
deputy grand master; Volney B.
Trimble, Hastings, was selected as
grand principal conductor of the
vorK.

James M. Robertson of Platts
mouth, was- - re-elec- as treasurer.

position that he ha:? held for eev
cral years, while Lewis E. Smith,
Omaha, was renamed as the grand
recorder of the council.

Gue3t3 of honor included Roy G
Webb of Spencer, Ia., general grand
steward of the general grand councils
of the Royal and Select Masters, U.

A.; George ' E. Sanders of Des
Moine3, grand master of the grand
council of Iowa; Earl E. Duseabery

Des Moines, custodian of the work;
Elmer F. Strain of Topeka. past
grand master and present grand re-

corder of Kansas, and Lee R. Horn
Trinidad, past grand master of

the grand council of Colorado and
present grand high priest of the
srand chapter of Royal Arch Masons,

Miry Tianfed
Friday and Saturday

WE WILL PAY

Heavy Hens, lb 8
Leghorn Hens, lb. . . . 60
Springs, lb 60
Leghorn Springs, lb; . 40
Cox, per lb 40
Hides, per lb 10

Soenniciisen's
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

EUSIireSS B2IEFS

Chicago. Wcrtern railroad3 re-

ported a "poi;t holluay" upturn in
freight traffic, better than seasonal
in the south and southwest but less
than normal pickup in the northwest.
The Illinois Central gained 12 per-
cent over the last wesk of Xovember,
double last year'3 ga5n and shipments
totaled only 4 percent le?s than in
1931. St. Louis-Sa- n Francisco traf-fic- e

was ahead of last year, while
Xorthwestern, Milwaukes road and
Great Xorthcrn freight was about 6
percent heavier an ths previous
week.

Cleveland. Unfilled orders of
Addre3sograph - Multisrapli corpora-
tion are the largest since the spring
of 1930, President Jo?cph E. Rogers
said.

Xorth Chicago, 111. Xovember
sale3 of Abbott laboratories were
larger than a year ago and net earn-
ings for eleven month 3 of the cur-
rent year covered dividend require-
ments, President Alfred S. Burdick
announced.

Xew York. Alaska Juneau gold
mining company ' estimated gros3
earnings for Xovember at $260,500
against $251,000 last year and net
profit at ?91,900 against $62,300 last
year.

IAHY ATTEHD SALE

The first of th? community sales
to be held in this. city, occurred on
Saturday afternoon at the McMaken
barns in the north portion of the
city. The tiendaneg'-wa- s quite large'-?-.-inany.-bein-

hero front, out of rthe-- -

city to look over" the' stocks which
were offered.

Rex Young, the veteran auction-
eer, was in charge of the sale and '.

disposed of a great deal of the prop-
erty that was offered for sale.

Thero v.-a-s a number of hog3 and
other live stock offered for sala and
which attracted much attention from
the crowd. Furniture and other lines
of goods were offered at the sale by
Individuals and which wa3 Bold by
Mr. Young.

The next sale will be on tha com
ing Saturday and will bo in charge
of Mr. Young.

TIATTSMOUTH PEOPLE WED

Monday afternoon two of the well
known residents' of the city were
Joined in wedlock at the home of the
bride. The contracting parties were
Mrs. Lena Hannara and Mr. Adolph
Gelsc. The wedding was very, quiet,
the marrlago lihc3 being read by
Rev. O. G. Wichmann, pastor of the
St. Paul's Evangelical church. The
ccrsmor.y was witnessed by the mem-
bers of the family of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Geise will make their
home at the Geiso residence on
South. Fifth street and where, they
will be at. home to their friends in
the future.

The many friend3 of the contract-
ing parties will join in thoir best
wishes for many years of happiness
and Bu'ccess for the estimable couple.

SFAEXS CAUSE FTRE

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning shortly after 11

o'clock tho residence of W. T. Rich-
ardson at Mynard was discovered to
bo on fire. The fire originated fromsparKs tailing on the roof of "the
house and which fanned by the stiffnorthwest wind soon had a smallblaze going on the shingles of theroof. The neighbors responded to thealarm of the fire and soon a bucketbrigade was formed to battle theblaze. After come time' the blaze wasextinguished but a portion of theroof was burned. The response ofthe neighbors was all that Bn
homo from destruction.

ALEX AS PB0?SSS0E,.

St. Paul. Grover' crovplnn awander. former big league pitcher, and..Irs. Alexander, departed Tuesday forHot Springs, Ark., where ho will be-come an Instructor In n hK-.- .
school They had beca vising rela- -

1


